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criRitn fp. ' '"" ' ' !

.':.' ;t;i , , .. j . .!.!.' 't
, Cl up,' for grief U of the night, J

DI morning with its rosy light - i - !

Dispels tbeitlovl of tnrrew. " ' '

11 Shadowy doubts' bbsetire th day,
Rt'meTOb6fty trill (let kwiyy '

!

The sky will smile to morrow. , ,'

What though the part be thickly itrewn
With fsdsd flowers, thy path o'ergrown

With thorm ef woi and ssdnest ?

Yet sigh not always murmur not,' , . ,

There's promise in thy tutor lot,
That speaks of hope and glsdocss.

;
' '

, True, life Is but a vaU of tears, . ..
And hope is often linked with fears, ,1

Yet why be ever weeping? .

There's many a bright spot on the earth,
And many a joy of noble birth,

The future hath in keeping.

A cloud tnon thy brow will throw '

New shadows on thy brother's woe,
And make life's journey weary ; '

A mi7e in holy ealmness given,
Will light thy brother's path to heaven,

And cheer the pilgrim Weary.

Cheer up, then, for our guide-sta- r here
soon disclose a holier sphere,

When car assails us never;
Man Lath a hope beyond the tomb,
In Heaven's congenial air to bloom ;

That hope shall live forever.

.TttG.VAii'NEM Ca.bb. The new tunc giveo
. to the Van Ness caso imparts more thsn ordi-cia- ry

interest to the proceedings. In order to a
full understanding of the case in alt its phases,
the correspondent of the New York Advertiser
gives the following succinct history :

John P. Van Ness came to this city in the
year 1S01 as a member of Congress from .the
State of New York. He was at that time a

tuning and elegant young man, some rive or
' six and twenty years of ag In the year 1803 he

married the daughter of old David Burns, who

wis a large landed proprietor wl.en what is
r.ow a city was divided between cornfields and
swamps. Miss Burns was an only child, a very
beautiful and interesting woman, and after the
death of her father became possessed of all his
properly. Under the careful and thrifty man-eleme-

of Gen. Van Ness, this property, in

little lets than half a century, amounted in val-

ue to near half a million of dollars. Geueral
Von Ness had by this marriage only one daugh-o- r,

a lovely and accomplished girl, who died
oon after her marriage. In a few years after-

wards, Mrs. Van Ness followed ber daughter
to the tomb, having been borne down with
grief ever since the loea of her chili, thus lea-

ving Qen. Van Nersaole proprietor of this im-

mense real estate. -

The only heire of David Burns now living,
'

i bat I remember, are two persons, a brother
i nd sister, cousins cf the late Mrs. Vau Ness.
The former his been sn inmate of the poor
bouse lor several years past, and "the latter, a

wulow, is residing here in great destitution and
poverty. ; In the early part of the present year

, Gen. Van Ness died intestate It least no will
has been found. Cornelius C. Van Nets, bro-th- er

'
of Gen. J. P, V., known to the public,

: very tatorblr, as Governor of Vermont, as Min-iet- rr

to Spain, and as Collector of your city, pro-

ceeded to tuke out letters of administration upon

the estate. Mrs. Connor, the person assuming
to be Mrs, Vsn Ness, sought to revkoe the let-

ters obtained by Gov. Van Ness. The Orphans'
Court turned the matter over to the Circuit
Court, which is now investigating the fact of
the alleged marriage. ', ,

Selli.io Crackers. While in West Platte-burg- ,

we were told circumstance which oc-

curred some were in New York too good to be

lost. A quick-wille- toper went into a bar
room and called for something to drink. -

We don't self liquor, said the g

landlord 'we will give you a glass, and then
if you want to buy a cracker, we'll tell it te you
for three cents.' . ; ,

'Very well,' said the Yankee customer, 'hand
down your decanter.'. .... , ;.

The 'good creature' waa handed down, and
onr hero took a etifi horn, when turning around
todepert, the unsuspecting landlord banded bim
the diali of crackers, with the remark, 'you'll
bay a cracker V "

-

Wall, no, I guess hot; you aell'em toa Jeers
I can git lot's on 'em, five oraix for a eent, any:
where else.'

What is a Pitomso 1 The learned Prof.
E. went into the country isat summer to visit
an old friend. The nest morning after the ar.
rival of the professor, the two friends went out
for a rido in the woods,' They bad pot procee-
ded far before they cams to a sat of bars, and the
gentlemen seeing a stout boy standing , near,
asked him to tske them down, when the follow-
ing dialogue took placet.

(

V-

What shall I take them down for V
- 'We wish to ride through, and this gentleman
if a pmfessof r so you mum make haste.

A ffofrisort Whst is a professor 1

'A, professor is a man that that can do any
thing '" u,, i , -

;

Well, if be ean do any thing, he can lake
down the bars tor yosj. ...-..- .

Uivmu. LAjDAia..$n Slick says
mere ate isegusgae that' inivereaUtbe las
gusge of love and the language of money. The
girle understand the ono and the men under- -

ete4 the other, tie .world erer. , . ,

HANK NOTE VIST.
ri.ALVSlXVAKIA. .

' The liinraws'ihs current valoe of all
enoavlvf)l Bank" Notes. The moat implicit

mfht placed OpoO It,, as It Ueverywtk
r. fully compared with aid corrected from Blck-osl- fe

K -- " i v- 'V.'.t'X'i j

rmnka In rhtindclphla- - "
..,,., .i - that: f

. ?.,. i.. p .: Location,.-- , f, pB,tB.
:i k i NOTE 3 AT PAR. '
Sank of Ntfh America ' V ' ; par
Bunk cf the Northern Liberties pr
Commcteial Bsrik of Peon's." -

' par
Farmers' and MochankV Brlk ' . ' ,' pr

" ' " ;i ' '
tCenetneorr'-'Bsft-

,
',' P'

Phll.JlpM nk - ,i l . . ,
' ' : P

'

8chuvlhill ftaok " ; .;" ,! ' ', "r
Sneibwark Bonk ' "V " par
Wester p-m- ' . :. t - pr
Median irt Dsnk . . , pir
Msnufrturer Sc Xfechanicn' Cjnk '

pir
flsnk of Pcnrt Toflrnahip . par
Oiaril Bank .. , . pir
Bnk of Commerce, fits N'oyanKnaing par
Bank of llftJlvan . par

... Country Banlig.
Bank of OUatcr Couhtvf W.ftfhps'nr pr
Bahk of Delaware Oo miy Cbestr par
Bank of Oermantown Germantown par
Bank of Montgomery Ci NutrutuKn par
Ooylestown Bank Diiylejtswn pnr
Esaion Bank' ' Eastoa par
Fsrmers' Bank of Bucks eo Bristol pur
Bank of Korihumberlsnd NarihimberLud par
Columbia Rank & Bridge co. Columbia par
farmer' Bank of I.anfasUt1 Lancuiei par
Lancaster (Vunty B:ink I.ancaaier pir
Dancaa'er Bank I.anciKtor p.t
Farmers' Bank of Resting neading .a
OtTice of Bank of Perm's. Rarriabu Theis
Office do do I.ancsitter 1 itficea
Office d do Readinit fdo not
OfGce da do Easton J iMoen.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT.
Rank of the United StaWu Philadrlphia S3
Miners' Batik of Pottaville Potlsvillu i
Bank of I .en Mown Lorirtown H
Bank of Midillotown MiJilleronn Jul
Carlisle Bank Carlisle I
Exchange Bank Piusbiug J
' Do . do branch ef Holliilvalmrg j
ilatriaburg B.inK IIarriburg i
Lebanon Bank Lobamm )

Piltaburg I
Piitabotg
Williamspori If
Wilstvlmrie It
Allentown
RraJlrir
Pltlabutg failed
Erie do

Back of Pittsburg
Weat Bunch Ujuke
Wyoming Bank

urthiitnpton Bank
Berks County Uunk
Odke of Bunk of U. 8.

Do . do .' do
Do do do New Brixton do

Bank of Chsmbersburg C'bambcraburg
Bawk of Oettvbnrg Grttysbiug
Bank of Muiqueliannft Co. Montrose lj
Erie Bunk ' Erie IJalj
Farmer' & Drovers' B.ink Wayneaburg a

Franklin Bank - , ; Waaliington
Honeadals Bnk Honesdule 1

Monongahola Bank of B. BruvosTille . tj
Yoik Bank j , , York . kl

N. B. 1 ha notes of thcae bsnks on which we
omit quotations, and aubslitutn a dath ( ) are not
purchased by the Philadelphia broker, with the
exception of those which have a letter of reference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Pb.ilaJ.Viie failcJ
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
8chuvlkili8av.Ins. - do fditcJ
Keniin?lon Sav. Ins. A
Penn Townahln Sav. Ins. do
Manual Labor Bank (T. W- Dyott, prop.) f.ilej
1 1' wands uanK . 1 owarida
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no sals
Bank of Bearer Beuver closcj
B.ink of Swatara Haniiibius; close I

Bank of Washington --

Cimtre
Wabington failed

Bank BelUfoi.ta clusvd
City Bank . Pitubuig no ta!a
Farmer' St Merh'cs' Bank 'itthurg filel
Farmers' St Mech'cV Bar.k Fayette cr.
Farmers' Sl Mech'cs' Bank (ireencatt'e fulled
Harmony Lsmitute Harmony no rale
Huntingdon Bunk IluntingJou no salt)
Juniata Bank ... lniitown noaule
Lumbermen Bank Warren failr.l
Northern Bank of 1'a. Dundaff no sale
Now Hopo Del. Bridge Co. New Hops closed
Northamb'd Union Col. Bk MiUon - ' no sale
North Western Bank of Pa. Mead ville closed
Office of Schuytkiil Bank Port CarhoQ
Pa. Agr. &. Manuf. Bank . CjrIWe ' failed
Silver Lake Bank MmiiroM rioted
L'ninn Bank of I'f un'a." , . . L'niuniowa faded
Wcatmorelanil Bank ' ' flreenaburg closed
Wilkesbanre Bridge Co. Wiikeabarre noaats

- All note purporting; tn lie on any Pnnyl-Vsni- a

Bank not givon in th alio li.t, may be est
lown aa frauds.

NlTsY JCilSKT.
Bank of New Biunawick Brunswick failed
Belvideie Bank BclviJcre . s
Burlington Co. Bank yr McilfurJ ' par
Commercial Batik '., - Pr rib Amboy
Cumberland Bank ' BriJgeton par
farmera' Bank Mount if oily par
Farmers' and Mechanic' Bk Rahway 1
Fannera' and Mechanics' Bk N. BiuuawUk failed
Fanner' and Merchsnu' Bk Muhlleuwn 1't. i
Franklin Bank of N.J. J.rwy City railed
Houoken okgdc Uiasing to IJobokxn failed
Icraey City Unk i Jeiary Cits failed
Mechanics' Bank Patieraon failed
Manufacturers' Bunk Bcllerills railed
Morris County Bank Morriatown 4
Monmouth Bk of N. J. FreeholJ failed
Mscbanics Bank Newark i
Mscbanics and Manuf. Bk Trenton psr
Moiri Canl and Bkg Co Jersey City

Port Notes do enle
Newark Baa it It Co Newark
New Hops Dsl Brldrf Cu LainheiutilU I
IX. J. Mannre. and Bkg I n Hobcken lulled
N J Protectou it Lombard t k Jersey Ciiy failsJ
Orange Dank . . Orange ,

Patemoo Bank C . Paierson failJl
Peoples' Bank , do ... i' ' 'Plinceton Bank IVincclon ' par
8alem Banking Co Salem par
Stale Bank . Newark
State Bank iriizaHeUituwn i
State Bank CatrHb'n
State Bank of Morris ' Morrixtown
Biate Bank Trrnion failaJ
Svlem and Philad Manuf Co Wia failed
Susasi Bank Newton - 1
Trenton Banking Co ; Trenton
Union Bank ' ' Dever
Wsahiiigtoa Banking Co. , Karkansack failed

DELAWARE. -

Bk of WUm g, Urandy wine" Wilmington . P"BankefDa!,,,. . Wilmington P' ' 'Bankof 'Bwytos 8myrna
" 1)0 " branch ' Milford " p:
rMtBara'Bkof 'Btaeaofpsf Dover

P? Wcb ' Wilmington
5 , b 7 Georgetown

iviJ?- - ':. Umk- "WewWle par
.
; , I:': ' WUnungton Pf' -

(jj-uaosi-
ss a

"'!I.nk",,k.4 p) tbsre are ej.
Iber or shared neSes of tke various ds
nominates, to elrcvJaOoo,

EXTRAORDINARY. DISCOYERYl

. n Msnna .. v a ml- -

SSArXTZlSB OAK BO CT7AKD1!

COOPER'n ETERlAL OIL.A prompt snd
f,r Dkar!, also for pains

and dircharge of inatrer from the Ears. !

Hundrit) of cares in caoes deemed uferly hops
los bsve firmly MUlched Its saperlority over eve-
ry firmer MsJicil dis.'OTsry. i ,;

Thi vs'uabla Acouatie Medicine la a compound
of four different O.le, one of which, lbs active and
princijial IiKis 'lent, ia oi uinoJ f oro the hark nf a
ci rtaln r ecite of Wiht, a new at d aitvuiud
agnnl in tho cum e. Si tu.

Person who h'id been J.-a- f for 10, 16 and even
10 years, hive been permanently cured by using
this oil. In fict, sn numerous and so emphntie
have been the testimonial in ft favor, th it the in-

ventor clai.Ti for it ths dis:inction nf an tnfallit
Remedy, in aH cases, when the Ear is perfect In
its firmiti n. , -

Fot further particulars, and evidence of its grsst
Value, Sis prinud shevls, in the hand nf Agent.

U J. W. FKILlNO.
Hrpteinbrr 19 h, I8(jty

JOH1T STOITE SOITS,
Dealers in Silks, Ribbons nml Milli-

nery Goods,
iVo. 4f South Srcontl strttt,

PHILADELPHIA.
AVE now in Store a large assortment of

F.Ich MllllnerT Goods.
Aiippica in ran 3a:e', such s '

Bonnet Silks snd ttfnsfigurid and pUin.
Fancy Rib!on, of entirely ne w y l. s.
l'ljln Mantus snd Satin Ribbons, of all widths,
B.ck anJ Culo.ed &i!k V.I vote.
French Fancy Feotbera snd Flowers.
Farcy Cap Nets and Lsres.
Burkiam, Willow, Crown Linings, ic. Sec

Many of lha above arUcloa being of their on
imp .r.ati.in, thry arc enabled to offer them at the
lowett (rice

rh.Udoli hia, 8,-p- t. B h, 1 8 10. 1m

CLIIi A I'JiST IN THE VORLD !

fitctim Reflned Sugar Candles,
' 131 cssts era rocan, wnnicaiie.
J. ICiCHAKLSON, N.42Mnkei Btreet,

m pHitancirHii, tako pleafur in informing
lie pu'wic, tbfct be til I conl nur to sell hi very au

perior Sicm Refined Candy at lbs tow price ot
$13 60 per 100 pounds, snd the quality i equil lo
any manufactured in the Unimd Hints.

' He aUo otT- - rs all kinda of goods in the Ccnfet-tiontr- y

nnd Fruit line at corresponding low prices,
ss sales snd amsll pio&ta are the order of
the lhy.

t'all nr tend your orders, and you cannot fail to
ba aalified. Don't forpet the number, 4'i MAR-K- E

r.STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
J. J. MC1IARDSON.

AuBuat S9 h. 1846. 6m

W. H. THOMPSON,
Failiioiinble

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
MaRKta SracsT, Sunsrav,

f IHANKFt'L for pa.t lavora, begs leave to in--

form Irs friends and the public generally, that
he baa jutt returned from tha city wiih new and
faahional.la laata, end a full aaaortmont of Lighl-colotr- d,

Bronte, Black Kid, and all other kinda
of Morocco for (Ji'iitlarnrn, Lsdies and Children'
wear; and he assures all whr, may favor him with
their custom, ibt they uuy rely upon having their
w.nk done in ths moat aubatantial and faahionuble
manner, and SI very low prices.

He aLohaea full aorimeulof ..w priced work,
rlctd by himve'f. which h will aell lower than

evrr off-re- in this place, viz i
Men's bhors, ss low as $1,00
Es ra Siout Bnot, 3.00
Good Lace B.o a for Women, 1,00
Womcn'a tulips, " . 60
Childr.n's Shoo, , SB

Bole Leather, Morocco, &e., for sals low.
AuRiiat ZiS, 1946. nplStf

Boot & Shoe
ESTABLISHMENT.

DANIEL DRUCKEMIU.ER,
At hi UlJ Ettablmhment, in Market Street,

' 'Runbury,
(oriWlTB TDK HIO MO!t BOTCIh)
TURNS hia thanka for pit fivora, andREspeeifully inform his fiiemls and the public

generally, that he continues to manufacture to or-

der, in the reatet and talent ctvle.
CIIRAl HOOTS A!V'I SIIOE,

warranted tho best mati-rul- , and made by the
mmt experienced workmen. He also keep, on
hand s general exortirent of fnahlonable Boot for
grntb-mei- i, together with a laric atock of fuahion-abf- e

gentlemen's, boys', ladiea' and childian'a Shoe a,
all of which have been mule antler bie own imme-
diate infection, and are of the beat material and
woikmjnhip, which he will asll low for caah. 3

In addition lo lbs stave, he has juat received
from Philad.lphia a lame and eitsnaive supply of
Boole, Show, dee. cf all ileecriptiona, which he alo
r ffcra for cah. cheaper Vhan ever llors orTvred in
1 hia place. 4feJ('actfully inviies his okl cnato- -

i mere, snd others, 10 call aud ciaraine for them- -

at Ives. !

Repairing done with neatnea and despatch.
Sunlmrv, AuuM 1 61b, 146..

W II O h E SALE
BOOT & SKOE STORE.

CHE.P Ft)R CASH.
Kb. rtfi &uA ThirA IXrtct, abor t Chttnul,

PIIILADSX. PHIA.
sasrsa asp ttrv waecrACTcaaa aeers abb

' - - SHOSS. - " -

FfHE SubcrrlW ha taken the liberty c--t adilrea-- I
ring the public, sati-fle- I hat ihey will And it

tn their interest, to call snd stamina hie slock of
Boo' snd BUoe , and , acquaint themaalves with
bia price.

Helling eselitsivel for the Cah, bs is enabled
and determined lo aell lower than sny otbsr rego
lar house in lha city. '
' Person wil please sssmine the market tho-
roughly, and, before norchaalng, call al the store
of TH08. U EVANS.' No. 86 Sooth Third, above Cbsecol 8i

Philadelphia. A og. 16. IMS. -

ttven er fepimrs of eiojip. for
JJLr trseting Orsase. Pry Paints, Varnish, Tar,
Was, Ac. from slothing of any deeeripion, was-raot-

not to Injare lbs sloth or the atoU tfelieste
colore, Thie sisjo'id has also been need with great
success In cases el Barns, Scalds, TstVr, Pimples
on the face. Chapped bands. Sore lipe, Rhsums-lis-

Hard or soft Corns. &c. fl frice, 19 eta.
per bottle. For sale at tbe state of

Jtfy P, I. , H. MAfStlft.

.

UEJV,TJST11Y.
- JACOB'

!

HELLERn ;,
nnnANKFfJL fjr die liberal eneoursgement

JU Which be baa received, wonll reapeotfu'.ly
Inform bh friend and the eititene of Northumber-
land too ftty In general, that he has prepared Mm.
self with lbs best IncorrOptihle Teeth, Oold Plate,
Gold Foi,&e., that can be bad in the oity of

and thai b will endeavor, to lha utmoal
ef his ability; to render full satisfaction to a'.l who
may think proper to engige his service. He will
be In Sunbury at the Augut eourt, where he will
bo prepsred, at hia reaidence, to insert Teeth on
Oold Plata, or on Pivot, nn the l.itoat and moat ap-
proved plm., nd attend toa'l the branches belong-
ing 10 UEN I'AL SURGERY.

' Ladii-- s will bs wsiled on at tbeir tdacre of reai
dence, if deaired. "

...
His charges will U reasonable, and hia wxk

warranted. ,'.
' He will Vlsii different prts of the county, about

once in threw mntrW '

Munbury, July lfitb, 1S46 6m '

C. KIMBBIl, JR.,
A'o. 94 A'orfA Fourth Street, under ike ,Vr-..- .

enfftrfs' Hotel,
PhlladolpUio,

a it at on it tjs sabis.
canatsntly on band sn iiei.iKEEPa rf all kinds of Silk, Fur aud flea-v- vi

Hat, which he tT. r for ale on lb miMl rea-

sonable Wiiih. Hia Hat are madi up of the txit
materials, and in the moat approved si) Is. I'ti-nr- it

viaiting the ci'y will find it tn their inlereat lo
call. July 1 1th, 1816. If

SILVEU MEDAL,
awasdad st tss rsAsaun isstitcti, 1946.

City Eagacrrrotype Eslabliskmrnt.

CP. CS3Daat2aI2S2r5S3,
(Lats Sikoxs & Colliss.) .

No tOO dirtnut tt., nbuve Third, South ride,

Z'UZZ.ADEX.PUXA.

BnriMATTJRE3 tken equally a w. II in clou-lfj- g

ly aa in ele.r either. A dark ailk die
fir a la 1v, and a black auit for a gentleman, are
I rrforable in aitling for a pirtu e. No extra charge
is made for coloring, and peifect likcnaaaea are
guarantied. July 4th, t e4. ly

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
Light Street,

riHE House ha undotgone s thnronph repair.
X The proprietor solicit ila former pulrouae.

Tsrina $1 25 per day.
VM. V. D1T,

ARTHUR
July 4. 1 84C- - ly Proprietors.

'
C0LTJM3IA HCTTSE,

OITBSirrjT STREET.
. PHI IA D 13 L P If I A,

rH!8 Urge snd commodious Hotel has recently
1. been fitted up with entire new furniture.

The (uhitcribers therefore solicit ths patronage of
the j ublic, and trual that ihsir experience in ths
buaincM will enable Ihem to give entire aatiafic-tion- .

Terms moderate.
BAULEV, McKENZIE i Co.

July 4th. 1816 ly :!Keller & CJreenousIi,
PATE1TT ATTOPwlTEYS,

AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS,
WAsniNOTorr, 9. c.

RAWING 3 and Paper for the Patent Of-fic- e

will be rrt:(arrd br them, at their oflice,
oppoetto the Pa'ent Office.

July. 4th. 1840. ly

I IFi 0ll T A XT
TO ALL COUNTRY

HOUSEKEEPERS.
c YOU may be sure of obtaining, st
all times, pure snd highly flavored

By the singlo pound or larger quartity, al the

Peliln Tea Com ian Warehouse,
SO South &eond ttreet, Itiuieti Market and Chu-

rt ut ttreeu,
rniXABELFXIIA.

Heretrfure it has been very difficult, indeed,
imnonible. alwaya n ohiuin goml Gren and

Bl.ek Teas. But now ynu have only to v'.Mt the
Prkin Tea Company's Store, to oblnin s delicious
and fragrant Tea aa you could wih for. All tantes
can here be auited, with the advantage of getting a

pure article at a lose price.
June 27th, 1846.

Bale' Cele' rated Rail R"d Scale.

1 'o do Col and Hay d- -

d'l do Iron Manulac'a do
do do P.rrtable I'lntform do

20 difTerenl 'e,
do do Do.rrut or Floor do

B dilT. reiit ait.
do do Counter - do

1 different alfe.
The sbovs Scalee are

made either sing's or
doubts he am, snd are

decidedly the mot durable, accurate and conveni-
ent reulca ever inve .led. We alo have Platform
and Ceui.tr Scale, Patent Balance and every
kind of Weighing Machine in use for sale, whule-ral-e

and retail, st low print a. All Scalea o!d by u
to go out of lb city, sr boxed frre of charge, snd
warianled to give aatufuclion t lbs purrhnaer

p.mcuUr. GRAY dr. BROTHER,
Manuiscturers and Dealer, No. 34 Walnut atreel,

June 37. 1846. ty Philadelphia.

SHOES. Burden's Pstenl

aHORS ncs, for sals at manufacturer

GRAY St BROTHER.
Jure 17, 1846 ly 94 W.lnol H. Philsd.

SALT. Nsw York Salt in t sTslssnd bags, for

al manufacturer' price, by
, , GRAY St BROTHER,

June 87, 1146-- ly , 34 Walnut U Philsd.

C L O T'E I IT Gv
' WIIOIjES A LE AND RETAII '

THE snbscsibere sre tonalamly msnufacturing
the beet Trench, English snd American

menofectared Cloths and Caasimere, CLOTHING
kn' a very enpe rior style, ent and wnrkeMnsbip,
Persons buying to sail again will find one ef the
largest and most fatbiooable slock of goods te seieel
from in the eily, and at nnpreeedesiled low price.
. .:. f , , ,,J.W,ra6TOKE8.

, M.rb4 TbllaA.
, N. B. A large assMtnuet of Odd Fsllows' Re-

galia eooatantly on band, and all orders from lodges
or Individuals prunslry attended to, en the moot
liberal wvme. . , J. W. eV E. D. ft.

Pbiladsphisi, Tune STtb, 1M ly ,

OaTei you heard ilie tewff ttO! 1r7nAT IS W? 'Wt, ro ta rtut 'v

MARTIN IRWIIV,
At Jihthep, in Market ttreet, oxoanf Me three

ttorv Brick Hmt w ,

H-
-

AS Jest, received from Philadelphia lha largest,
bendsoWkt and brat assortment of

" " BOOTS AND SHOES'" ;

of every description, that baa fever been brought to
ihia place, v And what la Still better, they say he
sells so cheap, thst you csn buy two hi a or the
$tmr money that ym uscrf to pay for ens pair.
He Bets roe Cah and Sans voa Cash, sod
that I the reason that be csn ufTSrd to sell tbem sn
much cbeaiier. If you dojt want lo buv.iueteall
snd ses bis stock.. He is always glsl to see hi
customers; and it is no trouble to him to show hia
goniK" lu'.tlo give yml an idea bow . heJ bs Joe
sell, ths following is a Hat of prices of a part of bis

t

Men's Thick Boot. ... wortU $4 00 at f 76
dvi l ine Grain Co 4 60 at 3 00
do Calf do " 6 00- -at 3 00

Boys' Thick do ' 8 60 at I 76
foothV do H t 00 st t 86
Men's Thick Brogaoa, I 87- -at I 00
Women's Morocco Welts

snd Kid Sprinf , 1 80--at 1 00
Wortwn' lieat City made

Kid Bliupers, ' 1 61- -st I It
Ladiea' 1 Qjittrs auj Gsl- -

ter Boots, " 00 at 1 37
Also, every variety of Ladle', Boya' anJ thil- -

drena' shoes, at pr'crs lower than ever before oler
ed. Come and See.

8unbury. June 13ih, I84H 6m

DAN V I L L H
psssj H32 5-?aj-

3:

WOOLEN FACTORY.
DANVILLE, COLUMBIA COUNTY,

Pentmlvanln.
rilHR Danville Steam Woolen Factory, foimer-J- L

ly owned and occup ed by Dr. Pki nisis, has
rerentlv been purthssed by the ubcribMS, wh.j
reapecilblly announce lo their friends and the pub-
lic general y, that they art now prepared to do ali
kii.da of wjrk in their line of buninc , at the shor-
test notice, eccordiug U order, and in the beat corn
parsiive n.snnor. Having gone to considerable
ex peine in r psirir.rf lit h n,achinery snd spsrstua,
and bring very l in curing the crvice of
riperienceJ inecbr.nlc, they fcol confident lhat
Ihey are capable of ev.ccjting all kinds of work in
s s'yle auperior tn a3,y oilier esiablishrnent in the
country, ai the old customiry

I CLOTHS, SATIN ETTS, FLANNELS axn
BLANKETS conatan ly on band, and fur sale st
re.fucc.1 price, for Cash or Barter.

CAItDIiVG AM) ri'LI-lX- G

will be done in the best manner, at the uaual pri-

ces. All kind of country produce taken in pay-

ment for work, at Danville market prices.
For the accommodation of ihnao who live at

Wool and CtOTB will be taken in at,
and, when finihed, returned tn the following pla-

ces. Pliiin written directiona must accompany
each parcrl :

Columbia C'onniy, Roup & Marr's store, Ws-ahing- ti

nville; R. Fruit's store,. Jwevtown ; Yes-ger- 's

inn, Roaring ('reek; Shsrplesa a'ore, Catta-w!a-

C. F. Mann'a atnre, MifHii.vl'lc ; Miller',
tore, Berwick ; J. Cline's Mill; Rickrt's store,

Orangeville; Derr's store. White Hall.
Northumberland County Michael Readcr'a inn,

Turbutville ; Ireland 6c Hay'a store, McEwens-ville;- '
E. L. Piper's store, Wstsotiitnwn ; t. I.

Comly St Co' store, Milton; Gibaon' inn, Chil
li.quaqu : Foray th'a ato.e, Northumberland;
Young's store, 8unbury. .

Luzerne County. Reynold's atoie, Kingaton ;

Gilderaleeve'a atore, Wilke.barro ; Gaylurd'a store,
Plymouth ; Styev's store, Nsntlcoke ; Judgo
Mack's Mill, Huntington. v.-- .

Lycoming County, I). Chpp's store, Muncy ;

Shoemaker's store, Smith' Mill.
GEARHART & KOWNOVER.

Danville. May 9. 1846.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE,

ai
DAXrVZX.l.XI FA.

THE ubciiber, late of the Union Hoi. t,
Pe , respectfully informs the old snd nu

maroua euatomera of the
Peunsylvoola Ilouse.

and the public generally, that be ha (baaed tha
Tav. rn Stand of John Rhode, in Danville, where
he is now prepsred lo entertain travelers, and per.
sons vi.itioj the lown, in the viry brat style.' The
accommodation will be auch as a well conducted
public home hould afford, and no effort will be
spared to render satisfaction, in every reprcl, lo all
who may call. - The citisne of Lycoming conniy
ere ioviied lo put up with tha undersigned when
they visit Danville.

HENRY WEAVER.
Danville. May 1. 1846.

WHITE SV"A1T HOTEL,
Hack Htkket, l'liiBAnsxriUA.

BY J. ICTRS.
'T'HI-- location is convenient for Bosnees men

- visiting the city.. Every pins is Isken to se-

cure ihe comfort of travellers.
March 7. 1S46. ty

MONTOUR HOUSE,
liATE BRADY'S HOTEL,

Opposite the Court ritr.'e?,

DAKVItLE, VBVfWA.
THE Subrcribcr, viho aa.tred fr se.

rMaaaS , . . e .l.- - -Tr" l year in me manamar oi mm

hove Hotel. Istely kept by Mr. P. A. Brs- - I

dy, b. ga leave to inform ihe t'velling J

public, that he bs taken the esiabli.hmsnt on his
own sccount, on the first of January, 1846. I

Ths Houae baa, of late, undergone many impor-

tant alteration, end the prewnt conductor prnmiae j

to leave nothing undone to make it e cnmrortaM
end agreeable, a well as a cheap and accommoda-
ting stopping place for etrangrre who may vreil oar
fjoorithmg village. No pains norespsnse will be
spsred to fill the table and the bsr with the l't the
m.rkets afford, and witb the d termination to ds-vd- 'e

bis snllrs personal attention to the comfort ef
thoae who may make bie booae tbeir temporary

and aided by ective, careful and obliging ae
vsnis, b hopes to give general saliafeclloo, snd re-

ceive a fibersl share ef enstom.
$y Largo end comsaodioae STABLES srs at

lached to the eeiablisbmeot, which ere attended by
careful end obliging boatlers. -

- i .. . . GIDEON M. fiHOOP. .

Jseoary t4tb, I646V tf . .

COVOHHSS TNK-Bi- ne so Block Conroa
onelMy. IV sale cheap, at the

of HENRY MA88ER.
Jaiw eUh. iaaa.

ETOLKim --Tb.' ee'eft.' logs? 11
Moleeeee, only Hi cents par enarlt Sieo. a

eopwlne article ef yellow Molaseee foi baking, e-- fy

1ewiser siart IbveatesitbeeUre ef '

June t. twae. nunnj kanEX.
rma CUit)Arsn , keeeoeon Haib Os. bee
JL s4 bean ssoad and 4e few eelo et the stores

M.y 80, 1846. HENKrNifX

ATTORNEY AT LAW, i
... uimuAirk ra, .

Business atierided to in the Counties of Nor
thambsrland, Unid. Lyeonting end Colnssbia.

P. dc A. Rsvovst, "
' Lowsa St Biaaow, ' 15

Sonaaa Sl 8neaeaASS, - ' PhihJ.
. . Rstnoi.ee, MeFsnunn it, Co. a.

at Co., ,. J .... . ;

DE1TT13TB.T. : ' 1
'

' ;

PETER" B. MAS 8 Eli,,
- RECENTLY FROM PHILADELPHIA,
fT ESPECTFULLY informs th citizens ot
Jf Sunbury and virinitv, lhat be baa opened an
office at the rel.lence of Henry Maater, in MarVet
street, wbers be is prepared to execute aH kinds of
Den tal SSoHoaat. Plats Work, Ac , on the Isleat
snd most sppruej plana. ,

Having bid ome esperlence and Instruction,
under one nf the moat eminent and successful Den-ti- e

e in Philadelphia, be llievee that be will be
able lo give satisfuc.ion to Itioce who msy want hia
srvices.

Ladiea will be waited on et their place of reai-

dence. Hia charges will be moderate, and bia
wo.k warranted.

Sunbury, March 8Pih, 1S46. .

"EVANS & WATSON,
No. 78 South Thihd Smrtrr,

Opposite the Philadelphia Exchange,
ivisnuisctute ana aerp con-itnt- ly

on hand, a large
of llirir Patent ImKB proved 8laman.1er FIRE

PROOF SAFES, which art
o constructed as to set at rest

-- ,. t manner oi uouv aa 10 men
ies-liei- strictlv fire iroof, ani!

that they will resist the Are of any building in th
world. The outside eme of the Safes are madeo
boiler iron, the inaide e iae nf soapatone, end be-

tween the outer raae aud inner caae is a spacs o

seme 3 inches thick, snd la filled in with ln.Wtruc
tilde m iler'ul, ao as in make it sn impossibility ti
ever burn any of the content inside of tht Cheat
These Soapstoiie Salamanders we ere piepsrei'
and do challenge the waild lo produce sny srticl.
tn the shape of Bonk 8nf, ihat will stand ss mucl
beat, and we hold oumetvr ready at all timesrti
hava them fairly teateJ by public bonfire, a
ny of our comietiior feel dipoeed to try them
We alio continue to inanufactute snd keep con
stantly on band, a large and general assortment o
our Premium Air tight Fire proof 8afea, if whicl
we have a Urge quantity In ue, snd in every In
stance they have given cnt're ailiafaction to tin
purchasers of which wo will refer ths public lo i

few gentlemen who have them in use.
N. & O. Taylor, l9 north 3d St.; A. Wrig.

dc'Ncphew, Vine st. wharf ; Alexander Caror, Cor
veyancer, corner of Filbert and 9th els.; John S

Ford, 32 north 3Jtt.; Myer Bu.h, 20 north 3l
at.; Bailey & Brother, 133 Maket t Jimra M

Paul, 101 aoulll 4lh at.; Dr David Jayne, 8 snull
3d at.; Matthew T. Miller, SO aouth 3d at.; ar t
we could nams some three or four hundred other
if it wire necessary. Now we invite the sttcntiot
of the public, Slid particularly thoae in want c

Fire Proof Safer, to call at cur atore before purchr
sing elaewhere, and we think we csn satisfy thei
that they will gel s belter and cheaper ariiele i

our atore than any other ealabbshment in the city
We lso continue to manufactuie Seal and C

pying Presses, made in such a manner aa to ai
swor both puriiofee t Hoisting Machines, Fi
Proof Doore, with our own msnura.'ture of loc
un Ihem, witb D. Evana'e Patent Keyhole cove,
attached to the aame ; plain and ornamental Iror
Raiting, &e.

N. B. We kep eonMontly on band a Urge ss
sortment nl our Patent Mate Lined Refiigertnii
Water Filters snd Colcr. ; snd we bsve also oi
haudacveral retond hand Fire Proof Cheata taks
in exchange for ourj, which we will depose of

e:y luw price.
Philadelphia, January S4 h, 1846. ly

To Pui-rliasern'o- r

D HIT GOODS.
,o. 121 J earl tt., NEW YORK,

HAVING a Branch st No. 144 Chs
Philadelphia, is now opening, snd w;

be constantly rreeiving from the New York All
liona, an extensive assortment of

FANCY & STA3PI.B DBY 600US.
which will le sold at the lowest New York price
at wholesale snd Retail. Among h s stock will I

(bond a good avsortment of the following ertiele --

Jsocooot. Plsid. Hair Cord, Lnee, Stripe, Boa
Swissud Tsrls-s- Muslins, bub p and Lin.
Lawns, Fsncy Cap Nsttr, Fancy and Bad Uressr
Tbresd Lsces, Application D-u- , rich Black Si
Trimming Lace, Irl.h Linens, Linen Csmbrb
Linen Csmbric ildkf.,Curbiin Fringes, Ca.bmt
d'Ecose, M junelmo ds Lsise, Silk and Cott
Wrp If acme, Quoeri' tloth. Gala Plait
French Merino, Bl.ck filke, Glove. Pi k Ho.
Shawls, Crsva'a, Ribbon., Embroideries, See., Set

Country Merchsnts and others viaiting Philid
phis or New York to purchase, are respectfully I

viled to call and ex. mine the aUicks.
Nov. I. 1843. tv

BELIEVE AND LIVf
THOMSON'SCotlipoiiiid Syl ut or Tar Av Hw

. Naplba.
FIIIE onpreced. nted ruccecs of thi medicine.

JL the rentoration f health, lo thoae who, in d
pair, had given tip all hoes, bss given it an ex
ted reputation above all olhsr remedies, furnUhi
evidence of its intrinslo vs'ue and power, ss ths
ty sgent which ean be relied upon for the core
Polmonanr Conanmnlinn. Brnnrhillia. A.ikr
Psin In the side end Bres.t, Spitting of Bio
Whooping CuOgh, Croup, Ac.

Ariennon is requested lo tns following AHIU
ISHI.U t;i!KK,bv Thomson Compound r?yi
of Tsr snd Wood Nspths ! !

Philoiklphia, htnif Ad, 1844
MR. THOMSON De.r Sir Witb fratr

firslings I inform yon of the astonishing efieci
your medicine, which bss literally raised me fr
e death-tie- d t My dieae. Pulmonary Conuc
lion, bad reduced me so low that my physician i
noanced my esae bepeless I Al this junction I
gsn lo oeyonr medicine, and miraculous ss it a
seam, it has completely restored me to hsallh, s
everything else had failed. Respectfully veor,

WASHINGTON MACK
' Charlotte street, above Oeorge sir

. Tb ondarsigned, being personally ecqsair
with Waabington Mck and bis sufferings, I
wilnees to lbs astonUhlng effects of Thorn
Compoond Syrop nf Tar, end the truth of tb
boe atateansni.
i JOS. , WINNER, 118 Ifsetb Tblri street,
. DAVID VICKERS.4 Almond street, . .
:

HUGH ' JaVGINLEY, ft. . E. comer Tern
' W Peartb etreoie. " ' T-

- '

PrepareslMly by ft. P Tbomeesi, N. E. cei
of 6th and Spa etreete, Pbrlaoeipbia.

--Agssjls H. B.tMssssa, uvanairy t t,Gi
mi Pa. Maepswreosu Bsvrtsbsrrg t Joe. O, Bee
PsWilloi Oeo. JJSaH, Boadtof t Roneten A

'on, Towanda, Bradford eennty.P a, Triee 10 1

par nsaUsy es M awrslosnn. -

ffidaSahlf.'jaae ISjk, 'iMI.- -l j


